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. ,, . i . , ___, r u, ot to try to mv own finit. 1 was bound to let the I moderatebreese would rake b tee tbet (other. 1 ssw her Boon after her arrivallng northwardly. As tte ship would not my p^eraton, one that loan trulyssyl * rolon~ Mi»tenoe a lew hour» by mean» English carry her Into port, and to oould not (all to break over the staging, at her aunt's house, and found her an 
eteer herself, that is as small aslit was loved, quite near me, and poialbly y g P .h^Xeok did not oocnr to’ me. But await iode ment—the law auppotlng and whloh must «weep everything away, intelligent, artless girl ; quick, affec- 
neoeeccry (or me to go, I collected tome lor the want o( that rid which 1 might \ look Zoat me, to note that JustiJe would have been done in The spar» had a tpeolllo llghtnees, It It tlonete, gentle, but a red-hot Cslvtoist,

jsss?Kryrs ssittesL-ttitiiS sraiss.—,»u»....SLSitisRMr«s ^zaxtss&JSA
aeniatlom I endured, at memorytracet ooesn u aeemed „ « the blrdt and the the weather cathead. By tbit time the aBend' re “ÎS by the drily through the debt, above the rolling water, tufflolently to trine of the Oatholio Church. It was
the teellnga and incidents of that day. flabea had abandoned me to my lonell- wind was to light, and the trip had got The diet> step_w»sitowound the> P“B*P8> •” hy 6be J. ■ ^ lt# olcar thelr breaker.. evident «he wa. afraid of It all, and
From the hour when 1 tailed from ho , neiB_ [ watched and examined the tur- I to be *° deep In the water, that the »« • .. -, |t Bbad gained purity oared nothing lor that. Could 1 Tbe»e were not comfortable reflee- when her Aunt Elite tald one day dur-
Lucy’s image was seldom absent rouudlng sea, until my hands were tired motion of the last was very slow. Even g . .P / ji _ d _ ?>-*. have Mhown a loss bv means of a falling tions ; they preaset1 *■» my mind even ing the first week,44 Margaret, wouldn’t
my imagination ten m|°”tes at a tim ; holding the glass, and my eyes be- with the helm up, It scarce equalled t g V tk'ree feet market 1 might have obtained redress, while engaged at my mur.. -g devotions, you like to come to church with me
1 thought of her, sleeping and waking , me weary *ith their office. Fortune- half a knot; I by an to fear 1 should not had g « . 8 sounded— orovided the court chose to award it, After performing, in the heat manner 1 next ".unday ?” her look of horror

5«?SSr555s S5SS«eusj aSasawi: “csrsirw. sys^^r w-a ss. Tr“ fis- ss.u .*«c isatth-w .isurys sa'SK “ a—ps-sKV-u-ri a ï5-"3Sr~^r HrlSSKlttrt sr«,r Mtasss 3? itLS2isrs,-sS-1r: ssrctsisa ræssKSSïiiyifr
EKSsSSSS bSKrSx-si &*®£S£=a a®*BS#&K

TOS*ps8a*miSH wmmSssepS^^SfesBS IPütai «S£g$f!asïatr:-“£r ss rusrsrrfs.tscrtt srtivsr sm q£na s» sss: 3Sâ2a.TS?samsmwmmWm mmmmmmMmrn wmmsfe&figfa» aaasass bhshss sehsswSn u drtt r____» ' A. toon at It *“ Y.W aJ^aauVÏteE? wRh Irifirieît HTur^y. I ™ for . month to Lme. To thl. object, th.t purpose. It .truck me, too, It however, I got round, and lrid my y.rd «half not hear it now. You mutt go to
wJ^lrk I ÎouSm the pu^t, tnd «5 U“le’ ^ 1™“ metL îtïïbtodid not hull, then. I next geve m, attention. might be unsrie to be too nrar the square. you, ow. church, tnd try to terve God
tomid six ’feet™ water in the hold. It d^/?t!efce of thinirs would have been InTfancying hlm aaleep, I shouted with I had no great difficulty in getting the vessel when she went down, and I had I «• bi oontimuxd according to your own light.” And
■m idiA fov one man to attempt clearing „nd_r . #-«- ..u -n »nerev in order to arouse hiss, spars I have mentioned, loose, and in barely time to get the spars a short dis- ..... ■ » ■ ■— Aunt Elisa showed Margaret the■-a.'ssftsfisz rsr‘gy-,.|ieLsgja.'aaA ra-lord, help thou my zrssrLsæîz. &îErSESSttfss ssnstiis unbelief!- r,»sS5^.ïaïïiSïï5•35i7 1 “ issir«rv, iSiuSassi sr 5Krt2ffit,2i?rss‘^ - - —™v — z^irsTisSisfass;Îîinnnt sav aDDiehensions for my own L^S^hemselves under the new sound arainst the copper announced right. The other rigging I cut, and set on the raft. Should she float during Closed blinds, and on the door bell a the heart of the believer to one Lord JTtZdS?ÏÏTtJl thought “!u,^.^YnA torrid Zthîrid?tUtit toe wreckT Quit- having got out the fid. of the two nmtto, the tueewdlng dty, they worid inerc.ro toDg ^ 0f black crepe told its story and Father of all.fatetroubled 7’fc thst waain. P°U6J w\JL\ I snrane into the waist, one at a time, I pushed the spars through the chances of a rescue, and they olered to the passer-by, who looked up at a Margaret went to the Presbyterian
™ived^£ toeloioTSe Vhip My ~ T&n ?heir rospective1^ caps with^a foot. Of an advantage not to be lightly thrown pPetty home in a quiet village of New churohfaithfully, aad the church mem-
mtd roterW ooMtantlv to my com- ^rtv to' the toe uîpeï SUSîrh£lL£torongl, round, co-roe, I wa. obligé to get into the away. . , a. . . York. Within the little parlor the oatoet be,., knowing who sh. wa., paid he, the
a“n? ,6Vrozxnia T have recovered them, I W f 355 • HeH i nLnM of the vessel’s bottom water to work; but I had thrown aside To force the spars away from the ship hay. The odor of flowers hung in the meat courteous attention. How they
■rt L^tinTa^ taTa tiWri 't^0”10 Sf «ri«t tU^^ltv of thtto4,rm«L mori of my clothe, for the ooouion, and wo not an ot, task of iUelf. There it and beautiful emblem, were oat- welcomed her and .trove to hold her !
ahould have been happy, for time owvrod the î^wn^totofbTttim g^It^zToi the weather being warn, I felt groatl, a. attraction to -attor, that it known terad around the room. The, were Uv- How mo, congratulated he, on he,
‘"t8two nr three hours toward. We*^i° Jîïï ™nnld -„d 5—-v V„id .carcely refreehed with m, bath. In two hours’ to bring vessels nearer together to i„g and he, whoee life was worth so firmness, aad praised her pur. simple

I slept to fatigue. When muet 616,7iih del re breath* in IktauIstT not to r"1— my time I had m, topgallant-mast and yard calms, and I had this principle of nature mu0h to those who loved him, was lying faith which defied her Catholic aunt's
^a^’lt^tocon^quenœôf reoriv ^oto to rav^vsriï ^ ri ri^TtoraLramssh rtwnT fS well securod to the top-rlm and the first to ovraome ; tom, to neutralise it, there pulselero and cold, unresponsive p.roua.io«, when in reality there was
I awqke, It wasin co q Spring- î° e8ort T. “LÜ. fhT"whnl« would float aft. leaving cape, having sawed them in pieces for without the adequate means of doing to the heart-broken words aad caresses no persuasion at ail I Many Sundays
to? in mr frrt *1 rrT* - and 1^**t tP P1”10"» ^ t- ________« ah^f-i*. fh. the purpose. The fastenings were both either. Still I was very strong, and L, those who called him father, and on passed by, leaving Margaret more
hurried “glanoe^aiound me. The wind tL. ,hto. Thé  ̂^h^Tthe “awl, thesmaltor masts in) longer lneltoril to, spikra^md lsshlngs, the carpenter’s P«s<«ed ‘h® ^,m“: ”ho™ ^ uto h<^ been laTi,hed until deeply dyed than ever in Presbyterian

Ain .t nnetkaaafc hnfc ifc bsvelv blew I . .l *, « j Juiwen ____ I s | ^.-ij -M hh.t th(, »hin And wvcok itoNi funiLiliiDg plenty of the former, I Tkc reft, too, now its length wss re I this cruel sepsr&tion. prejudice.
WSe ^Lkltoîlln hMie The m had Î5.d the Uenoh atowlv aeearatlag A low thump aa well as all sorts of tools. duced, was. much more manageable than The, could not yet believe it I So At home her Aunt Elisa seemed to
* e°°dZl!ï?1 ro*the regular roll of the Th* ‘R”* Tn^the bottom^ diraetiv beneath me, This part ot the arrangement com- it had been originally, and to rum mag- ,h0rt a time ago he had been to their let religion drop into oblivion. She
g°ne dowu’totherogular mummia | a. weU aarilthe watei^oraks, thatched | the_botoom,_dlrmmiy Jmneesn^sra, leted^ a heart^braiS»st7 whew I tog about the 'twlxt-decka ! had found midst—with hi. smile, his vigorous .ever 5e.tio.ed it. Sweet, gracious
ah”.» 6f hurried eagerly on deck, 5e”1 h.rohL and tbZ fnr«ard. as it might be a-eookbill, began to secure the hatches, as a sort of a set ot oars belonging to the launch, manliness, his earnestness, his devoted and charming, no one oould fail to yield
theAtlantio. I hurtled Mger^onaec^ done something with the hatehee and toe foray.rt,M it ntight ^►MOKnua oegjn prlmUlTe joiste. This wu which had been stowed to the steerage, .aection, striving to take the place of a to the m^etlsm of this brilltont

to ascertain^ anything lniî,“n'Î2P^îît iSSTth ’̂w^tor^but^he the shin’s bottom^It wasP tito only not difficult, the hatches being long, and and which of course were preserved, loving mother, beside whom the, were woman, who was so well informed, who
‘ tîr^k ot our .para: I goMe“, “i* ^ ‘ " not I haTnr JL UkelTto h“e, and the rings enabling me to lato them, a. These I had token to the raft, to now |otog to la, hi. remains 1 It was wrote so well, who talked so beautifully,
N^ShlM vislble.W^From the main- lîîL^to^hl1 encouraged. I Umew thè^edgêathwart lt. LuokUy, well as to spike them. Long before the strengthen my staging, or deck, aad two too much ! Both were gone, and their and who was also a Catholic to the tips
Nothing was visible, r rom sue mam^ ho,d to, hope, tote enoouragriL I torawtoe hedge «nvmroii.^^unany^ ^ ^ the merldlan, I had a of them had been reserved for the very hearts retimed to be comforted I of her fingers, whose ever, look aad
top. ! °°™ld °9™ ,a_ a bright, ®Ten the flnke^dlmctlT under the vard, ^rlthto stout Uttle ptotlorm, that was quite purpose to which they were now applied. Oh Death I how cruel dost thou motion betrayed her perfect trust and
h«‘zon rîT^sato of Ihom tWV‘ th! l^,^hL^theb^Wook.and eighteen inches above the water, tod Cutting awe, the hedge, then, and æem, sometime, l Did Me not know love for the hoi, frith so dear to her.
glittering blank, the e left with the anchors on the Irish coast, the.Finnish_boras’ atted to a whloh was surrounded b, a specie» of casting ol the otter ropes I had used thou wert the messenger of the Most She respected Margaret's sincerity and
wave, excepted. I .1®U Under all the circumstances, it appeared all toe other ropes that are fitted to a ”ro,“™™°^aoJd JZ kee, with which to brerat to the raft, I be- High, we would hate thee I never uttered a word to arouse in her
Dawn was so 7“tb**J*to me toat it would be more manly tod lower articîraf^^dîl, tabling off it. gm. to shove ol, just as the sun Was imong the heart-broken children su misgivings.

le?|Ward’h«aH thdnrlng the last Ieelened to 1,1661 >”7 ““S®' 4h^n n'ld^nAto’e mUrePbodv of the* wrack The next measure was to out all the dipping. So long as I could pull b, the Margaret, a bright, innocent girl of Margaret began to watch curiously
forged miles *b®ad' eaf ifmost the 40 *ltempt. “T ,u0!1 ,eeb|” *5 the nrassura. I m sails from the yards, and to cut loose aU ship. I did very well, for I adopted the fourteen. Idolizing her father, she was the hundreds ot people who poured into
twelve houro, and t dU_ prolong existence for B ,B™ J ilb helvards aad down- the rigging and iron that did not terve expedient of hauling astern, instead of stunned with the agoay of the blow, the Catholic Church opposite, and who
equal certainty ofthe floating 5*™® }° th® zfeoluUon’ therefore to go i™P*d *?. * .J. .,J^aoed. then I keep the wrack together. The pushing broad off, under the notion that Because she was quicker and of finer gave place to new crowds ever, hour on
tance to the touthwari ofth^oatl^ d to„y hip. ^X^u^JîtntokLr^hU was done reader can Lil, imagtoi how much I might get a tetter drift, if quite from feeiing ; beoapse she had a deeper Innday morning. The multitudes
hamper, her head ha ng _to What was there to make life partiou- half bralled t e p . ho” „iTe buoyancy I obtained by these under the lee of the vessel, than if lying sense perhaps, of the exquisite joys of pressed in, and poured out, and Mar:
direction sinoethetime i WM lari, dear to me Î My home, my much lest my hold o y 8 expedients. The foresail alone weighed on her broadside. I sa, the “ lee, loving, she felt his death most and so, garet wondered where they ell came
To get her i^mwwMah i could en- beloTed °^a”b?Rny’ ™™* *? jt* 1‘H WY" that no to thU instant. I muchmore than I did myself, with all though there wasn't a breath of air, nor wben the long silent cortege filed out ol from. Now and then the doors were
my first concert, efte northward ®yents 1 »°d I will ownthat a feeling of . * “J'A k^Marble. Soin- the stores I might have occasion to put scarcely an, motion of the water. I had the hitherto happy home to the solemn wideopenand she saw twinkling lights
deavor to force her to the northwar^ bitter distrust croroed my mind s» I bBdLX^v anorehmeloM of on my platform. As for the fore-top- aline fret to a stern-davlt, and placing olty of the dead Margaret felt a. if the and long trains of surpliced altar boys
running the oh»no© ol Itailing thought of these things, and that I tense had hem *PP . . ht of Mii there was little of it left, the can- myself with my feet braced against the 8un WOuld never shine again for her ; as flliog along to a great throne, while sol-
the spare. Cou,djflnd ’ld began to fancy John Wallingford might missing tb® wr®®b|l nothinghelse vas "having mostly blown from the yard, chest, I soon overcame the vis inertia if the world were draped In the blackest emn music pealed from the grand organ,
might stlU die' together, which '««“ have urged me to borrow bra money, ex- nothinfi: eke, oould^ sm notMng eme. ™o;BTt,h6gmaat 4ent. of the «para, and exerting ril my force, mourning. Poor girl 1 we have all She saw strangely-robed ministers, who,
have been a melancholy conso a j PreBal7 to °btain a chance of seizing an Satisfied, however, y My raft wes completed by the time I when it was once in motion, I succeeded I felt so 1 What heart that has suffered even when their backs were turned,
then. I estate that waa so much prized by every hold, I ran to: hawser had felt the want ot dinner ; and a very In giving the raft an Impetus that csr- thas, cannot ache with hers ? swayed the people, for the congregation

Wallingford. I suppressed this leeling, top, that the stra -uod raft it was. The platform was ried it completely past the ship. I con- when the lonely home was regained, rose and knelt, and stood and bowed
however, and in a dear voice I asked brought directly ^rynow, »boat 1Q {eet 8qaare| and it now floated ! less I felt no personal apprehension from I relatives bad already come to a decision with them, like one man 1 But she
™r °°™1.° ,e PBrdo°- the same a» if he had over which it had fo^Marble, quite 2 feet clear of the water. This the suction, supposing the ship to sink about the orphans. Aunts and uncles turned away with terror, for wasn't this
been within hearing. Ol Lucy, I had The ob jeot ' bld . . b. not muoh lor a aea. but, after the while the raft was in absolute contract took hold of things and gave a a part of the mysterious rites ot ihe
no longer any hope ; Grace was already dead or ? p,. . h . late violent gale, I had some reason to with It, but the agitation of the water helping hand to the children. They the Popish church ? She wondered
in heaven ; and the world contained of tte mai^topi , too-,1m rad expect a continuation of comparatively might weaken its parts, or it might wash were to be adopted, so to speak, about many things. How such a num
lew that cared for me. After Mr. Har- hauled down o P Bnef Pd weatber. I should not have been moat of my stores away. The last ooa- by different relatives until they her of people oould be deceived ? How

Feeling the necessity of possessing all dinge, Lucy always accepted, I now secured ther^ eltne ro a trne geaman not to have bethought sidération induced me, now, to go to were older. There was one aunt, her gifted, intelligent aunt could be
my strength,61 ate a breakfast before I loved Marble and Neb the most, rod > ^^"gUTth?V meof a mast and a ,»iL I ravedthe work with the oars, and tr, to do all I urlng in New York, who asked duped-how she could quote the Bible
commmeed work. It was with a heavy these two were probably both dead, or bed- \, n0 !o^er hail an fore-royal-mast, and the yard, with its could, by that mode of propelling my (or Margaret. She was a bril- as fluently as any minister, aid live
heart and but little appetite that I took doomed, like myself. We must all yield *®°‘l®° ™ ™ °,4’h d bablv been canvas, for such a purpose ; determining dull crait. I worked hard just one hour uant literary woman, finely educated, a such a beautiiul sunny life, a blessing
thU rôlitsry meal ; but I felt that it. =p our lives once ; and though my hour *"“• to riTthem when I had nothing else to by m, watch ; at the expiration of that charmiog conversationist, and full of to every ene-and yet be one of those
effects were good. When finished, I came rather early, it should be met as a wwhed away, in one ^____ _____„ do. I then ate my dinner, which con- time, the nearest end ol the raft, or the the gentle delightful qualities that benighted Catholics f
knelt on the deck, and prayed to God man meets everything, even to death efforts to make hfmse «fated of the remnants of the old cold lower part of the foremast, was about a make a superior character fascinating. Margaret was puzzled. She could
ferventlv. asking Ms divine assistance Itself. m<^ 00™*°™°‘7 . fh t m,.at and fowls l could find among the hundred yards from the Dawn's taffrsil. But she was an aggressive Catholic, only sigh, and give her attention to her
to’mv extremity. Why should an old Some time before the sun set, I went The rirap^tment that came over ThU wa. a slow movement, and did no. 8he was a convert and was full of love studies in the public grammar school
man whose rare is nearly run, hesitate aloft to take a last look at the ocean. I me, as I B<«”^tilln«d ntb™ "ÏÏ.'T" th„ datT thst oame fail to satisfy me, that, if I were to be ,or ber new found faith. Her husband where already she had a record for
to own, that in the pride of hU youth do not think any desire to prolong my soaroelyle p next waa to nrovisiou my raft. It tookbut «aveti at all, it would be by means of was an artist, with no religion but his cleverness and talent. And so the
and°rtrength, he has made to feel how existence carried me up the mast, but ^‘«‘‘"X-Lorean There wreM nnletim^ o^labor Trecabln^torë. I »®me passing vessel, and not by my own alt. The family had been too fond of years passed on.
i -nfflniAnfc we all &I6 tor out wants ? there waa » lingering wish to look after carried ofl . « . .ni . d u.— _• progress. her and too proud of her to ignore her One Sunday she came home from her
Y™ I prayed ; and I hope in a fitting my mate. The ocean beamed gloriously have ^eh“a v^^^lVemiehthale nUolbie^ anThe^of * thLtpeoulUrH Overcome by fatigue, I now lay down atter her conversion ; but Aunt Elisa own church pale and excited. Breath- 
snir’it tor yifelt that this spiritual sus- tbst eventide, and I fancied that it was finding bis Î4 th 8 as least ‘invention called Fcrackers and slept. I took no precautions against was considered a dangerously persuas- le6sly she sought ber aunt, who was
tenanre°dtd me even more good than the faintly reflreting the gracious counten- «one to the bottom together « least American in^tion^titod crackers, ^ wln^,a mag [n the D|ght. flratly ^ pereon, and her gifts made he, all alarmed at her appeararce. She loved
material ot which I had just before par- an®6 ot its divine Creator, in a smile of and thus teve siiept which two breakers of water formed mv princl- because I thought it impossible from the tbe more dangerous, especially as her the girl for her sincere, honest oharac-
taken When I rose from my knees, it beneficent love. I felt my heart soften. In the depths of tbatoce . t^vk To this I added a not oï butter tranquil aspects of the heavens and the conversion had been an extremely mar- ter and her affections e disposition;
wuwitha sense of’hope, that I endeav- »« I gazed around me, and I fancied we had sailed so ™»uy thousands o^ PB caritoi^^smoked^herring. So»,»; and secondly, because I felt no velous revulsion from absolute agnosti- she appreciated, too, her talent, and
oJ|Jd to suppress a little, as both nn- heavenly music was singing the praise, league, in company. I went and threw with some repital.mokte herring and doabt'that the waah of the water and clam, and a miracle of grace. her sucres, in her studies. Anxiously
reasonable and dangerous. Perhaps the ot God on the face of the great deep, myself on the deck, »eg * * hto nfhthl Dawn and there was no the sound ol the winds would arose me, Margaret loved her Aunt Elisa and she Inquired what was the matter.
roîrTtôfmysalutodsister was permitted Then 1 knelt in tbe top and prayed. own fa^ and wept In very Mttortess «bin °f there w«no ,bould lt 000ar di8erently. As on the expressed a desire to go to her. There -'Oh, Aunt Elisa! a dr.adful thing
to Irek doJn on me, in that awful str.it, Rising, I looked at the ocean, a. I ^on that I I Vo, ri^t men wo„M have P'evious night, I slept sweetly, and something oongeni.l in her happened to me to-day 1”
and to offer up its own pure petitions in supposed, for the last time. Not a ssil the H®"1®* ® '. pati„ae overoame needed for a month Perceiving that obtained renewed strength for any aant’s manner and character, and the “ What was it, dear ? ’
behalf of. brother »h! hadso warmly was sny where to be seen. I cannot say now th^ myself. Fatigue overreme ”®^Xt ® B Rwm reltovte from the future trials. As on tbe preceding morn- sensitive girl felt its chsrm. But the
loved I began to feel myself less alone, that I felt disappointed—I did not ex- “J®.In tbe -Xdleotiou left me mv ™Mirht of the sails and rigging was not in6. too, I was awakened by the warm family council at first negatived her
and the work advanced the better from pect relief from that quarter. My ?le!'p'h ^that^“should go down mneh^affLtod bv tbe stores Itegan to rays of the rising sun falling on my face, proposal and Margaret’s heart was
this mysterious sort of consciousness of object was to find my mate, that we m! llv there So com- toVlhrmtme in ouest of anythtog val- On first awaking, I did not know exactly broken. Then tbe council of relatives
the presence of the souls of those who might die together. Slowly I ral«ri with tte ship, « I lay there. So com Irek about me to quest ol anytnmg vw^ j A momenfa reflection, hesitated. It would be dreadful, in-
had friTanTntcrest in me, while in the thl glass, and the horizon was swept p eto ^ the t^mph of nature, that I “ablelmlghtwis^tosave. Ihepr» however, .ufficed to reel, the past to deed, if Margaret should go over to
had .eit an interest with deliberation. Nothing appeared. dld n®‘morenrntoZd and ̂  to theto su^reT- a my mind, and I turned to examine my Rome 1 And yet-a home with Aunt

My first measure was to lead the jib- I had shut the glass, and was about to ev®r * e|nmh»r#* slumbers that con- nnnfldenee (hone micht be the better aofcaal situatiou. Elisa would be very advantageous to
stayywhioh had parted near the head of sling it, when my eyes caught the f.efr®*.hi1 Heht awoke me. waf as natural perhaps as I looked for the ship toward the end the young girl, who would be among the
its own mast, to the head of the main- appearance of something floating on the m°th!t”nieht’s rest f am probably to- ft was unreasonable. I examined "the °*th® mB,t' or the direction where I better class of educated people to New 
mast This I did by bending on a piece surface of the ocean, within a mile of T0.tbj4ng, „ nnd , Ph«vmo the nhleota that offered with a hsd last seen ber, but she was not York, and amidst an environment most
of another rope I then lot up the the ship, well to leeward, and ahead. I debted, ”Dder God, for having the dife^nt object.that offered^ Tne ra(t h«i swung round in a„ita’b!e to her ardent nature,
halyards, and loosened and set the jib; had overlooked it, In consequence of means of relating these ad e . ?„i“re usefulness that would have been the night, I thought, and I bent my At last they consented. The great 
a lob that consumed quite two hours, ranging above it with the glass, in It is scarcely necessary to say that ["to'® ^ ,, nnl ,rd(,d a melancholy eyes slowly round the entire circle of obstacle being religion, they warned
Of couroe thTsail did ret set very well, the desire to sweep the hori- the night had been tranquil; otherwise, l«d 1 rd{‘^ '”^rea in the horizon, but no ship was to be seen. Margaret of tbe awfulness of Popery, of
but it was the only modo I had of get- zon. I oould not be mistaken; lt was a seaman s ears would have given him P™"1 “f Jb t / It is rertain y Th® Dewn had 8unk ,n the niMht- and 80 the only sad fault of her accomplished
tiniz forward canvas on tbe ship st all, the wreck. In a moment the glass was the alarm. When I arose, I found the ™at^™ «is nstore. n 1. certaimy quiet,y aa to give no elarin 1 I shod- «unt, the insidious arts of Rome. They
Asreon as the jib was set, in this im- levelled, and I assured myself of the ocean glittering liks a mirror, with no a 8adt..lDK Dllanoea andP withà dered, for I oould not but imagine what „ppealed to the young girl, reminding her 
perfect manner, I put the helm up, and fact. The top was plainly visible, float- other motion than that which has so with a PP *th t ghe ooat_ would have been my fate, had I been ol her devotion to the Sunday-school
got the ship before the wind. I then tog quite high above the surface, and often been likened to the slumbering know edge f th g mb® haTe aroused from the sleep of the living only 0iass, her pure worship of her Heavenly
hauled out the spanker, and gave it portions of the yards and masts were respiration of some huge animal. The The Dawn, even more • and to experience the last agohy as I passed Father—no Virgin Mary to tempt her
sheet By these means, aided by the occasionally seen, as the undulations of wreck was thumping against tbe ship s i about to nuit her out on the aw»J into the sleep of the dead. I can- to idolatry I They bade ner beware of
lotion o|ythe breeze on the hull and the ocean left them bare. I saw an bottom, announcing its presence, before here’sas H œ”àlcertainty not describe the sensation that came the gorgeous ceremonial of Rome ; the
spare, I succeeded in getting something object, lying motionless across the top- I left the mattress. Of wind there was °?®an' . , th m™nly relld bJ, over m® 88 1 *8zed around' and ,oand pomp of its ritual, so attractive, and so
ïlke three kreto’way on thl ship, keep- rim, which I supposed to be Marble, literally not a breath. Once in a while, that not a cent of the money^couia ne, my6o„ Qn the broad ocean, floating on a utal to an unsophisticated heart,
ingoff a little northerly, in which dlreo- He was either dead or asleep. the ship would seem to come up to » last only took risks little deck that was only ten feet square Margaret listened with awe and was
tire I felt renslble it was necessary to What a revulsion of feeling came over bratht“ ^ ci te assi st the areldeM, of tL orean flre and which was ,aired less than deep1y impressed ; but she. felt herself
nroceed to quest of tbe spars. I esti- meat this sight I A minute before, alorg her sides, and the wash of tne reB™8»® d ere waa a legal oblige- two feet above the surface of imumne m her simple faith and prac-matedthe drift of the wreck at a knot and i waa completely Isolated; cut ofl elementtoMheolrcimst.nceof such a deluded d “' ‘J tllat the -lb« waters. It was now that I felt tloe, and promised that no art, no dip-
,n hour, inriuding the good and moder- {rom the rest of my species, snd re- vURi elre ril was as still a. toe ocean «^el " sis properly found and manned, the true fjaihty of my pos^tlon, and rem- lomacy should ever move her from her
ate weather ; and allowing for that of algned to a fate that seemed to com- in dread IhdnL’ with Itwas mv ownopinion that no accident prehemled all its dsoR®"- B®f”®»** loved Presbyterian faith,
the ship Itself, I supposed lt must be by mand my quitting this state of being prayed to tba‘ ^ad „„R,' _Tn‘d worid hav.” occurred to the ship, in the had been shaded by the ship, as it might And so she was sent down the Hudson
that time, some twelve miles to leeward without further communion with man- whom it now aPP®ar®d t” ™: ’ d ute gale, had the full crew been on be, and I had found a species of protoo- river, amid the tearful farewells of all
of me. These twelve miles I managed kindi Everything was changed. Here alone, tn theceintrejrfth^eu ivib . . * d ^at the ship was not suffi" tton in her presence. But the whole belonging to her. The parting was al
to run b, noon, when I hauled up suffi- w»s the companion ot re many forme, Down to the moment when I arose board snd tori t P iena trath now stood before me. Even a moat „ sad « the one with her demi
oiently to bring the wind abeam, head- dangere, the man who had taught me I <«>m my knees, the thought ol making cieu. y

MILES WALLINGFORDb
Br Jamis rssiuoei 1’ooris

CHAPTER XXII 
“Father of all 1 In every age,

In every dime, adored ;
By saint, by savage, or by sage— 

Jehovah I Jove 1 or Lord !”

14 Why, I went to church as usual this 
morning and I leaned down when I 
reached my pew and covered my face and 
prayed silently before service began. I

Colds Most Fatal 
at This Season

This is the time of year when colds 
to turn into pneumonia or 

more
seem
quick consumption and to prove 
generally fatal than at any other season.

With many people one cold follows 
another during the winter months until 
finally the human body becomes so run 
down that it can no longer resist the at
tack ol the germs which cause lung 
trouble.

Tbe best rule is to never allow a cold 
to get further than the throat, and this 

do by tbe prompt use of Dr.you can
Chase's Syrup of Linteed and Turpen
tine. Do not wait for chest colds and 
bronchitis to develope. Keep this well- 
known medicine at band for use In case 
of emergency.

Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine loosens a cough, aids expectora
tion, and soothes and heals the irritated 
and inflamed membranes»
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